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June 27. Grant,duringpleasure, to the king's son John,earl of Richmond,
Westminster, in aid of the repair of his castle of Richmondand his houses,walls and

other buildingswithin his manors and lands,of all fines made before
the king's justices appointed to keepthe ordinances and statutes
of labourers,servants, artificers and victuallers, in all counties of
England bysuch labourers &c. his men and tenants, as well of the
county of Richmond as elsewhere of his fee,or by servants of the
same men and tenants,and of all amercements and issues forfeit of
the said men and tenants and their servants adjudged before the
said justices. Byp.s.

June 1. Mandate to all sheriffs, mayors, bailiffs,ministers and others to
Westminster, be intending,counselling and answering when required to John

Peutrer and Walter Bogeshaweof Bristol,whom the king's yeoman
John Marreys,to whom the kingby letters patent has committed
the office of the alnage of woollen cloth for sale, and byother letters
patent has committed the office of controller of the subsidy on cloth
for sale granted to him in return for the remission of the forfeiture
pertaining to the kingof the alnage of cloth, has deputed duringhis
pleasure to do all that pertains to the said offices in the counties of

Somerset,Dorset,Devon and Cornwall,and in the town of Bristol.
Bybill of the said John.

Aug. 6. The like for Roger Brond of Boston in respect of the office of deputy
Westminster, of the said John in the county of Lincoln. Bybill of the said John.

MEMBRANE3.
June 23. Grant,for five years from Midsummer next, to the king's son

Westminster. Edmund de Langele of all fines made before the justices appointed
to keepthe ordinances and statute of labourers by his men and
tenants of the castles, manors and lands late of John de Warenna,earl
of Surrey,in the county of York,which the kinglatelygranted to the
said Edmund,and all amercements of the said men adjudged bythose
justices,to be levied byhis bailiffs or ministers, byestreats of the
justices delivered to them, in aid of the repair of the castle of
Conyngesburgh and his other buildingsin the county. ByK.

June 21. Inspeximus and confirmation to the abbot and convent of the
Westminster, church of St. Saviour,Torre,of a charter dated 22 May,2 John.

For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.
[Rotuli Chartarum,vol. /. par. I, p. 70.]

July1. On testimonyby Edmund de Hemgrave that his chamberlain
Westminster. Seman,indicted of the death of Luke de Litgate,* mason,' killed the

said Luke in self defence,and for good service, latelydone in Brittany
in the company of Henry,duke of Lancaster,as the duke has
testified,the kinghas pardoned to the same Seman the suit of his
peace for the death and any consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

July4. Licence,for 100$. paid to the kingby Auker de Freschevill,foi
Westminster, him to enfeoff Gervasede Wilford, clerk, Geoffreyde Staunton,knight,

Roger del Grene,parson of the church of Staveleye,and William
de Wakebrigg,of two parts of the manor of Staveleye,and the
advowson of the church of the same manor, said to be held in chief,
and for them to grant the same to him for life,with remainders to


